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What Next ?

.lioniee Greeley, thO bead and brains.
of the Republican party, declares him-
selfin favor'of a Universal Amnesty LO
all inthe Who engaged '

hen,' nd of /4artfa/ , Suffrage, both.
South. and Nortb,--that is suffrage in
which precisely the same tests, .what-
ever theSe:tests may be, shall be op-
piled, to:Men:of all races, colors and
cOnditiOns.;',. H 3 is, not for ono_ as an.
off-set to the other ;--he dnes- not pro,
pose t 6 doueedeamtiestyto the rebels if
the South will concede saffron.° to the
negro,—nor •to balance rebel votes
given under--the amnesty by negro
votes given by'suffrage. Ho is for
universal amnesty, "even though. Im-
par.ti tl,Suffrago shou ld for tho present
•bo resisted and defeated." And he
gives at length and in detail, his rea-
sons.for holding this opinion. This is

declaration against the
third; ;clause_ :of the Constitutional
Amendment,which a-alludes loading
rehcldfrom holding office until admit-
ted. thereto by vote of two-thirds. of
Congress.Mr. Greeley would make
them-I-ineligible to every office, State
and Natiorial;, at once.

This is further than anybody,,unlesS
it b,4., -th'e ,gmaninc .Northern traitors,
have yet gone in concessions to the
South for tith eitke. of reconstruction.
It s '.cortainly much flirthor than
-.l.VeS'ideiitJohnsen- or any,of hisfriends
et ithc,p9nservative..party Lave .gone.
&flirts the,question -of .I'e-construction
is litillJapen, and'amonaments still in
01416r, 0-0 .PreSident, and the Graeteys,'
anii:A;c ; leaders. of all parties, including
14-Ochels .Sonth, may finally come
todethor. -on Mr.' Greeley's platform.
Such .a.result.tiould not surprige- us in
the.:lease:"Ontsiders; (the People,)Must
be Palaiiii,iind.'lwait for..t he wagon;'

ME ObNGRESS,
This bedytp-aSseinbled on Monday,,

and i;cl it the whole people must and
will look for relief.. It claims the right,
and exclusive rlghti to dictate terms of
redonstrtiction. Any% policy is better
than continued agitation. Business is
sufi'eying, the people .are suffering, all
for want of positive action on the part
of the" znen of all parties in power.. If
we Cannot have the best (poliey," give
us•thoitext b'ek or tilird best, any
thing so that agitation,and conten-
tion may .eeaso.•andprosperity and
peaeO frevaittlactighent ; our now dis-•
traetedCeu . .

. .

iso4.‘Tlau -proposition to -substitute
impartial suffrage and universal am•
nesty,for, the Constitutional Amend-
xnent,-us the • basis of restoratioe;• ap-
pears,tohe feeeived with little favor
at the South. The Amendment is de-
noUnced as derogatory to the honor, of
the;Southern people, and the applica%
Com•of linintelligence test alike to
white, add 'Slack is scouted as:a device
for- diSfranchisingpoorwbites. Qualified
negr .o stiffragi3 and universal white suf-
fragemould suit tolerably well,beeause
the.utfinher of enfranchised freedmen
would be very small. But the doctrine
isrepudiated as vehemently as would
be nuiv'ersal suffrage for white and
black alike.

PZ-Certhin,oflicious newspapers are
busily o',Oployed id laying, out Plans
for th'9:::lPlreSebt,'Congress. We think
that bedy, has "'staffing" enough to di-
gest,. aid .the sooner it gets through
with ,its reconstruction process (which,
by the. %yay. is very experimental) thobetteiLitWill.4 for thecountry. All
the Nople.can ,Ilope ler is that wisdom
and_ patriotism •will characterize all
their efforts atTormilig, a union.

.The ilarrisburgh Correspondent
ofthe Chambersburgh Repository, who
has heenkeeping "tall.Y," makes the
startlinkappoulicernent that there aro
fortieandidates for the office of U. S.
Senator, •Our, tovirnsman, Hon. John
SeettLiEi on the,Slate..Tt is a real pity

hadnvtpa'sift to bestow
upon, theMall, butas sure as the fate
of Edgor..cowan there will bo only ono
to take his place. 4

Cii;ranLionnAen.—The daily and
iveeklY napers: in every 'city and large
tou'ai'etirriplaiii of tIM rapid increase of
cri tIY Among young men.
Idlencisil,4iaßipation and crime go hand
in IJ'and.•,:ffinids azo.not now like they
used to be wheW'young men served
four and five, yeard 115'-iippreptices to
learn 'tb 'lloOir

The`El'Oveilnment. untieiliato no seri-
ous difficulty as' likely to arise front the
delayin•:removal of the French
troops from Mexico, but believe that
in a:short limo the entire French force
will;l;lWittiprawn front' that country,
and°die. fncl z GOVOim *itt a:stabil sh-
ed in the city. of Mexico.

ia-Z—Wo wit! bo abto to giro ate
PrositlealC6 Lao,Gsago wcrk•

PRESIDENT'S 'MESSAGE
The President's Policy reviewed
Special .I,splticl, to tb, P;tt,,burzil Cotm,,teiril

WAtmiNcrroN, December 2, IS6G

The Presidoril's..lll6sage will' Go de-
livered to-morrow to both Flo -uses of
Congress, at one In. Within an
hour from tbat,timo .it will he issued
in full front the ofttees of all the load-
ing journals of this country. There
will he therefore, no violation of faith
or promise in anticipating a few hours
its salient and important points. in the
following!doiTnet

PEACE AXD PROSPERITY
The 31pasagro opens, as usual, with

thanks to Wovidence for peace and
prosperity, in the abatement of the
pestilence and. the restorathm : of civil
authority throughout the United

• ityx.tr,wor. Tllii PRESIDEN;P'S romm
A review is then had Of the facts set

forth in the President's message, rela-
tive to .the measures the li,!xecative,
had taken for:thei gradual res't'oration
of the Southern States tOjim Union,
such as appointing provisional Gower-
no, etc. Only one thing then re-
maioed, the message says, to ho, done,
and that was .the •admission]of loyal
representatives to_ Congress. •:This
question was devolved solely on Con-
gress. In the meantime, the. Presi.
aent, says, no other plan having been
proposed, he continued his efforts to
Nrleet restoration through thaljudi-
cial, revenue and postal systems of the
country. The South had also ratified
the amendthent abolishing slavery,
conformed their social laws to the
fact, repudiated rebel debts and pro-
ceeded in good.faith to legislate for the
amelioration of the colored race.

Tlio President then speaks 'ns fol
lows"Congress; however, yet hesita-
ted to admit any of these States to re-
presentation, and it was not until the
close of the eighth month of the session'
that an exception was made, in Ihvor of
Tennessee. I deem it a subject of pro-
found regret that Congress has thus
far failed to admit to seatsloyal Son a.
tors and _Representatives froin the oth-
er States whose inhabitants, With those
of Tennessee, had engaged in rebellion.
'Ten States, more than ono fourth' of
thp, bob number, : remain without.
:representation. The seats of fifty
mombers.of the House and twenty of
the. Senate are yet vacant--not by their
own consent, not by a failure of elec-
tion,: but by the refusal of,Congress:to:
accept their credentials.- Their - ad-
mission, it is believed, would haveme-
complished much towards the renewal
and strengthening of our relations as
ono people, and removed serious cause
for discontent on. the part,of the people
of those States:, it would have.apcor-:
dud with the groat prineiPle, enuncia-:
ted in,stlie,Declaration of Independence
that no, people:ought to. bear the bur-
den of taxation and yet be denied the
-tight of representation.

It would have. been: in :consomme°.
with the express provisions'oltheCon-
stitution that eaeh,State shall have
least one representative, and: that no
State without itsconsent ehalt be de-
prived of equal suffrage in the Senate.
Theso provisions were intended to sc•
cure to every StatAtheright of ropre
sentation in Congress, and so impor-
tant was it deemed ,by • the framers of
the .Constitution that the equality of
the States shall be preserved in the
:Senate; that not: oven by an amend.
merit Of the constitution can any State
Without its consent be denied a voice
*in that liranch of the National legisla-.
Lure. It has been assumed that.these
States,•by rebellion, became territories;
but all departiripmts,,of, the: Govern-
:milt, with groat distinctness; refused
to sanction an assumption so incom-patible with, the nature of our Ropubli•
eaupysterit. and. thoprofessed: objects Of
the war. Throughout the recent leg-
islation of Congress,.,the. undeniable.
fact 'pukes .itself: apparent that;these
ton political communities'are nothing
less than States." ~ • :,•

The).",resident,then quotas the:Crit-
tendenresolution of 1801, on theobject
of the war, and reviews:the legislation
of Congress, wherein the ;States . aro
recognized; and also in Lincoln's-proc-
lamation. Ho then proceeds again as
follows ; -

"In the admission of;Senators' and
Representatives from all of the States,there can be no just grouuiis.of appro-:
hension thatpersons who are disloyal
will he clothed with the power of leg-
islation, for this • could not happen'
when the Constitutiouaed the laws are
enforced by vigilant and faithful
Congress. Each house is the judge-of
its own members. ASenator or. mem-
ber.may be admitted or rejected, or
his credentials referred to a proper
committee. . admitted to a seat it
must he on evidence satisfactory,to the
1101180 of which. he becomes a member,
that he.:possesses the requisite loyal
and Constitutional, qualifications. If
refused admission and,sent to his con•
stituents for want of duo allegiance,
they are admonished that :none but
persons.loyal to the United States will
be allowed in tho councils of the na-
tion, and the political power and mor•
al influence of Congress aro thus of.
festively exerted in the interests of
loyalty to the Government and fideli-
ty to the Union. .Upon this 4uestion, I
so vitally affecting the xestoration of
the Union, and the permanency:of Our
form of :Government, my 6onriotions
heretofore expressed :havo'undergone '
no change, but on the contrary their
'correctness has been confirmed by re-
flection and time., If' the,admission of
loyal menibers to seats in bougresswas
wise.a year ago, it is no less wise and
expedient now::: If this anomalous
condition is right; if.: in the exact con-
dition of :theso, States at ;the present
time it is lawful to exclude:them from
representation, I do :not .see that -1116
question :will. be:. changed by, the eflu
of time.. Ten . years ::hence,:: if these
States zeinain ,4/Tey 'are;:tho right
of representation will be noweaker.

The Constitution:makes it the: duty
of thePresident Lb recommend 'to the
consideration .of Congress'SUOil incase

be, shalldeem. expedient. I
know of.no measure mere imperative-
ly demanded by every: consideration
of national interest,seund policy and
equal.justice,: than the' admission of
loyal members froth tho unrepresented
States. It 'would -Min-minutiae: :resto-
ration, renew vigor and stabilifnallay
doubt, induce emigration, and open
new fields of enterprise."

The President concludes on restora-
tion by repeating the warnings of oth-
ers against a. consolidated despotism,

. .
itin.h,loi3,4 not make thO sliglitoA refer-
once to the pending Cor.stitutional
Amendment nor to the much talked
of amnesty and suffragu questions.—
All ho says oft recOnstruction I have
given verbatim..

Mexican affairs and our relations
with Groat Britain are .reforred to and
homoncludes hts message as follows:

'!‘ In the, perfornmnee of a duty im-
posed by the Constitution, I have thus
submitted to' the representatives of the
States and the people such informa-
tion of our domestic and foreign of
Ikirs as the Ilublie interests mrty re-
quire. :Our Government is now under-
going its most trying ordeal, and my
earnest - prayer is that the peril may
beimeceSsfuklyaad finally passed with-
outinipairing itidriginalstrength and
symmetry. The interests of the nation
are best to be promoted by the revival
of fraternal relations, the complete ob-
literation of our past differences and
the inauguration of all the purtmstS of
peace. Directing our efforts to the
early accomplishment :of these,great
ends, let us endeavor to preserve bar-
Loewy between the co-ordinato depart-

, merits of the Government, that each in
its proper sphere wty cordially co-op
orate with the other in securing the
maintenance of the Constitution, the
preservation of the Union trod the per-
vanity- of free institutions.

[Signed] ANDREW JouNsoN.

Party Reform.
The following article from the Phila-

delphia Mercury, a radical Democratic
paper, is plain talk:: The irtelligent
reader will be able to sey how much
truth there is in it;

"The echo of appeals we have recent-
ly made in favor ofpurifying the action
of the Democratic party. by taking it
out of the control of improper :charac-
ters, is already coming back to us:.
Meetings.'with this .view have boon
held:by the people.of :Milwaukee; :who
have resolved toWfeet, so far as they
can "complete reorganzatiOn of the
party,"! "to cut adrift entirely from sa-
loon caucuses,". and,inplain words and
by way of summing up the evils to he.
cured, they have determined not to
"lot bar•keepors, loafers, and gamblers
rule the party and control nomina-
tions any longer.".

This is a: wise.step in, the right di-
rection„ It should have been taken
in all parts of the country ..long ago.
But it: is not yet too late to .correct
fault to. whieli-thel Democracy may
justly attribute tittich of that] discredit
it has suffered in public estimation dur-
ing. the last lbw years. Every . politi-
cal organization must. expect to - have
its, moral character inferred from that
of the persons who.are allowed. to .at-
tain to leading prominence in. it; and
the rimier supposed morality;of any par.,
ty.in this country mustal Ways consid,
crably increase or lessen kits strength.
Bad men are to U 0 seen, figuring con-
.spicuously, in all parties, but 'that is no
yeason,! why the. Democratic party
'should longer tolerate, a vice which
'grossly offends a just public sentiment
and injures the hest 'possible cause."

NEWSFROM.WASHINGTONi
Ford's Theatre building at Wash-

ington has been undergoing important
changes. Thousands of relics of the
war have already found room in some
of the cases. Almost every part of the
human body usually attacked by dis-
ease and accidents incident to Lilo ar-
my, have been preserved in jars for
'purposes, tho .valua of -which cannot be
over-estimated.: Specimens of every
variety of artificial limb9, . which. -in-
gennity and skill Into been able- to
invent, have been carefully deposited
in cases prepared for alb purpose: -The
archives of the ,defunet Southern 'Gam
federacy tivill also be deposited in the
building. . :•

Brevet Brigadier General' Sowell,
Inspector of tho Freedmen's 'BUreatt,
'hasbeen-ordered to proceed to Gebr-
gin, and otheriSoutlfern Slates for the

,upurpose of nvestigatinge complaints
of speculation and corruption in the
issuing 'of 'railroad transportation to'
freedmen, Made id the Loyal Georgian.
Re visit, the 'officers of the various
railroads and ohtain from them all thO
information-they can prboureas to the
truth of• the eharg'cs, and Will recom-
,mend such changes as'may be neces-
sary to.correet any evils or irregala.
cities that he may find to'exist;

Some fifty u-0111*s 0066005110 d
a caucus on -Saturd,ity night. It:had an
interesting time :cliSonsing the subject
ofremovals from`add appointments to I
Oiled.' It uintrihninisly agreed that '
the Senate reject all the nominations
made merely' on political .0-rounds.-

.

Thaddeus Stevens was selected to re- I
spotlit to the tonst; "Tho Congress of
.the United States,".at the banquet on
Monday night. Senator Morrill 'of
Maine, it, 'is underStodd, will immedi-

.

Awry intrediido a bill.te'eonfor stiffrage
ou tho freedmen of thofDistriet of Vol.-
umbia. A bill wilt introduced'and
warmly urged calling the Pertieth
Congress on the sth orMatch immedi-
ately after , the. adjournment ,of the
,present Which will cud on. the 4th of
Uarob. The members must_ calculate
on having a "high. time!' Thaddeus
Stevens is preparing very Strong reso-
lutions as to what will be the course
of Congress during the present session.
The resolutions are to bo laid before
the caucus which will meet this week.
Articles of impeachment against 'the
President will be otTerod at an early
day.

PAUPERISM'
Star warns people, tt.a „distance not to
come tck Washington for employment.
It says : "That it has never known so
many persons out of employnient in
this city. A largo portion of the float-
Ing 'poptilation brought hero by the
war'still linger, long alter tho•doinand'
for their-labor' has ceased, and jostle-
each other for a in all the
tradeS and, in a 'fierce contest for tho
smallest' goverfmontal of 00,There.
aro some thirty thousandcolored peo•-

contrabands, SLe., :seeking employ

mont-herei.of whom it is 13afe to say
that tWenty'thottsand will nOt average
eiday'4 work in a', weelt during the
coming winter. 'The Poor House is
already oiterflowing, and unable to .of--'
ford 'it'shelter to theswarms of vagrants
.114d. housidesS 'Ones 'ufleatl upon,' our
strcets" ' ;'' '

United States consul at Al-
ekandria, Egypt, telegraphs that inn.
31. Surratt, Who engaged in the assas-
sasiiination of President Lincoln, has
been nrre,ited.

Pen and Scissor Items.
There have been 21,55 G deaths by cholera

in Hungary.
Illinois has tiN;) millions population. The

l;u•gegt element is Gorman.
The entered ladies. in. Buffalo paint their

ebeeks highly. It is now high thus for pale
faces to cease, and give the darks fair chance.

Detroit Is spending half n million dollars
on a city hall.,e,an't, Huntingdon spend
sontething,joss -tor.the sane of jest.

Garibaldi pronnum, America the greatest
arbiter of questions of humanity. Wonder
if he is the only foreigner that thinice so.

During tho lato war Wc.it Virginia contrib-
uted 15;376*-native hero, and 1,092 foreign
coldiers to the national army.

A, young. lady ofLonioviilo wzni butneAltl
death ( In Sunday

,
Uxplosion.of ri

coat oil lamp.` Skich ;Inc:41011w are numerous.
A. number of Philadelphia colored soldiers

have formed a Lincoln company and proraise
emigrating to Liberia.. Peace go with.them.

A lady inPhiladelphia lost an eye through
being hit with a'stone, thrown from n ”sling"
in the hands of an American .David.

The longest moisage ever sent ever the At-
lantic Cable was from the Government last
week to a Foreign Court. Zt contained 5000
words. That talk was'.rMther 'host;ive."

'Henry Word Beecher intend.i, writing. n
story for the Nei. v` York Ledger, which will
be continued several nionth. It will begin
next month.- Whatever 1(rBeecher under-
takes he gencrally.does well.

:The Government ha; in its treasury about
$100,000,000 in: gold and Cain certificates,
about. $22,009,000 being of the latter. Can
any foreign power report as much?

By the returns of Commissioners and as-
sessors of taxes," for various counties of the
Strife of 'Virginia, it is estimated that the loss
ofnegroes to Out State since 1860 amounts to
twoliftlis of the entire nUmber.

There are in Scotland 325,723,h0u5es of
only 'one apartMcnt; and that of course is a
kitchen, dining room, sitting room and bed
room. "Man wants but little' here below,
nor wants that little long." , • •

•A. specimen of "back hair" is to he exhibi-
tediat the great Parisexhibition, which is
valued at $3,000. We have a public exhibi-
tion of '.`back hair'' every, day; which costs
mit/ling to•see, and mirth-Two)), we don't
knew, as the p,retty' wearers won't tell. •

Gen. Grant was presented last week with
a modal by the seholars of the Brooklyn M.
E. Sabbath school. nu wrotd.thein an auto-
graph, letter, about as short as hie speeches,
which is to be ,fronted and hung 'up in the
school room. -

The San Francisco Bulletin says that larger
fortunes are. made n W from quartz mining
than were oter.made in Ithe palwiest days:of
the pliteem Oil peculAtors are invited td,
turn thoir min )s in this direotion and. cease
boring—the nil-thinking of, their"pOebet-oash.

It is rumored In .flu tiinore'that.lleverdy
'Johnson Will'talin a scat in 'the Claldeet, and
,that the Detunerat -will elect Gey.' Swann to
the unexpired term of two yeat.s, reserving
the full, six year; term.for a straight-out'Eastr
ern-shore Democrat. • , • •

A special ,nentreat despatch says n meet-
ing, has been called then) for Wednesday, to
consider the siihjeet of the annexation of co-,
nada to the United Btatcy: This suhject has
been 'agitated tor setaetime past; ParticulaidYsince the Fenian crusaders have been causing
a rumpus, and there may be stiMething in it.

Tho Indian famine, has in this enrol
try attracted but little snore make than ashy
other event in foreign lands. has; it is said,
destroyed more than 2,000,000 people. So
groat a calamity as this, which, had it occur-
red in America, would have tilled the world
with horror, is but the theMe only of a few
newspaper paragraphs—nothing mere.

Ailvices from the. Upper Missouri state
thatdhe Isidi,uia ere again trouble:36nm, sev-
eral boats having been fired into, and a num-
her of passengers killed. How is it the red
men and the whites cannot "dwell together
in unity," wink) the blade moss and the
whites can? Surely we should hare `"lndian
lovera"saS well as "liege lovers."

It has beets ascertained at the War Depart-
ment that there have been 10,621 colored
menOnliSted in the lifitiMl States service. OF
thew 20,230 bare been discharged, princi-
pally on aectiunt of physical ilisability;3l,B66
died while in the•service; 1.1.807 &Sorted ;

1,014 haveJleon killed in action ; and 1,344
.

wore reportd,a4cr engagementsms missing.
Rebel General Edward Johnston, lately.

pardoned ()y .
„

the ._President, immediately.
walks into the officio :of' Gen. Spinner, Treas-
urer rirdie.t.friiteti'Sttqd4, -and demand's flairhundred dollars hick pay' dnellini es Mitj'or
'in the U. S. army when he left the service of
Isis country and joined the Rebellion. That's
cool impudence. Wontlet lie did not
demand back his commission also.

A maitin bewisburg, Proble eountY,Dhio,
having died of deliriuto tremens, his vile'
brought suit for tunagea,agaiost twit men of
whom, ho hadbeenneenstomed to buy liquor:
'The county niatidedliaisso from on e,
Of the men, and $2OO from the other. This
was mcar4To C) pft usation, bnt yof hoW many
such witlowS'are thore who have not the cou-
rage to sue fur even' less.

The Democrats at:Kokomo, Indium last
WEeki-ruiti, as a. candidate for justice df the
peace,at a local election, a colored man named
Nichols. A Democratic trustee decided that
negroes weuld,bo allowed to vote under the
civil rights 'end would have received.theM, but for the decision of the ether Mem-
bersof the Board., that therivcre mot entitled
to vote. How are you.'.'eitizen I"
• Snow has fallen to a great delith the re-
gion of Fort :Benton.. • The plains were car.;
ered to the .depth :of Ihreedeet; and several
westward ,bound ,tIIIIIS, , with .women and
ebildrenoTere °Minting untold sufferings.--'
The Indrdns were .taicing pdrantage of their
helpless• condition, nail over twenty women
hail been carried off, their husbandsand chit.,
dren .being preViounlVMOrdered.

• A.diSpatch.from'New Orloan3 nays earnest
Trepai'atitmsdrd waking to raise mops ofcot-
ton and sugar .nost.lyear; botwithstanding
post disappointments, iThe political opinions
and measures are lost sight of. A few dem-
agogues and habitual politimaus alone keep
such subjects alive; the utassee think only of
work and improvement. If the nausea in the
North wiiiild•unly catch the canie spirit the

eon 'bete hang their
heads in-shame, Mid go howling in hunt of-a'
more honorable avocittion,

At the tato horse fair in Baltimore,Gene.ral
. ,Grant was present and. occupying, one of the

stands, Yhen. hisn'ttentiOn Viaq called to the
Pict that Gen. Joe Johnson was upon the otI•
er, the question. being put, "would he like to
see him. "f.lertainly;": was ,the• reply of
the General,' 'llioreis no man on tie, ground
I woulitheviorp,plaased to see." :Gen. John-
ston was sent fiir, aml: the cordial greetint;
took place: .IVhat-Opiifitable lesson this is
to many who have no sympathy whatever for
their ''erring brethren" in 4lie•SOuth•?

A very active movement Imr.recently been.
set on, foot in England in favor of allowing

.the laboring classes 'an opperta-nity le enjoy
themselves !at . cricket and ,othor ',athletic
.spor4 on.Sunday! nftn tnoun, oiler the-imam-
log has been .spent : at ehttroh. The move.
areal headed 11.),
andfiupperted mgeodly number' of people
of bstAblislied religions Standing. This haS
the semblance off: UPC.l:3sity; but
we fear it would be as detrimental M the mo-riils of'the community as it might be consid-
ored.a violation of the sanctity of the Sabbath.

.! handsome young Yankee peddler made
love to a buxom widow in Pennsylvania. 110
accompanied his declaration:with an allusion
to two impediments to their union.. !Warne,
them,'.' said the widow. "The want of2neanS
to, set up tt 'retail store." They parted, and
the Widow sent the peddler a check for ample
weans; When they mot again, the peddler
had hired and stocked his store, and the smi-
ling fair ono begged to know the, ether im-
pediment. "I have another wife," (lie,' the
notion vender.. This illustrates ono of the
Misfortunes into which a woman is often WI-
SP:MaI tyll9,lallaa,ssifilles is play the cogoctte.
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JOHN BARE, & CO., Bankers;
.~:3ta~~.~c3:a~.~c~.r,~xa, .~~,.

- Snticit ant mots from flank, lianloirs S., other, Toter-
eet.altoeed un Il.o,mits. Ail hind, of Securities, bought
and sold for 'the. usual ennuticiioo. -Special attoltiou
givoo to Government. iii'ecurithei. Colleelluus made an
all points.

I'cr;ona depositing Gold arid Sitter will receirn 1(0
81111, in ',Aunt with intereet•,v00v 1.17. 1...;-11

J., .1 .C.l .9,
11 itte JNoitto l.,,,rlils,CO.,

It, L n 3

.t"!;i1Y-Sellool Books of all !dads for
sale al.:Lewis' _Book Storc,

•

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
of Huntingdon will allow a reaoonablo raw of Inter:

cot on money left onclq.uftite for three monthe orfloager.
6e10.31n : tiAlilLETTSON,C4shler.i

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
[Under this head we give opinions of lead

ngjournals, that our readers may bee more
han oneside of a question.]

NEW Youx, Nov. 27.—TheNew YoW.
Iferaid, (Republican) of this morning
argues at length that the ratification
of- the Amendment by the States in the.
Union is ample and sufficient to give
them force and effect. In other words,
the recovered States and territories
are subject to the will of the States
which remained true to the Union, and
legally have no. Voice in settling the
terms of reconstruction. It says:—
Divested of petty, technicalities and
quibbles it i,s apparent' that three•
fourths of the States now represented
in Congress aro competent to make the.pending' Constitutional .Ainendmont'
part and' pareel Of the 'Constitution,'
the rinprenlio litiv -alike ' tiithe 'oirtSideand the inside 'States and territories:'This is the conclusion'Which we under=:
stand will .he acted upon by'Con'OeSi:'
When - thre'e fourtha Of the twenty-sixStates- !lOW represented in CongresSshall haVe, 'ratified the Arhendineht,
the, Secretary of State will be' reqiiired'
by act of, CongresS, if necessary,' to
proclaim the ratification -eonipltite;
then While the ralification may be held
as the condition of 'Betithern restorm-
lien, the -Amendment consummated
Will still be binding upon thorn o,tho
supreme law of the land, and Congress
may enforce it from Virginia to Texas,
by appropriate legislation as in the ter-
ritories. • This is the solution whichkawaits the excluded: States. It is a
solution Which is perfectly- consistentwith the rights and . powers, assuthedI by the loyal States in suppressing tho
rebellion ofthe late So .-Called Confed-:.
crate States, and With all tho legisla-
Lien of Congress' since the firSt bOin-,
bardinent Of Port Sumpter. The only:
question, therefere, remaining .to lll's,
excluded States, is3, whether they-. 11
make'virtue of necessity and tome
forward to the ratification in' order to
partibipato in the :Mildential: contest
of ' 1858, or remain 'iiiioi.do io .bO'siiti-:
jetted to the; terms of tlf6Airamidirient
by the action of the loyal States;ainl of
CongreSs; ,

The New York Tiles, (Republican) ,
of yesterday" exhibited unmistakable:
indications Oftiikin'go-the' arridponi-
tioM 'The 7170throf l-day "says thereis a strong tendency in trio Itepnblienn
party;as fyqe,ii oto do this. If then pro: Icoeds to argue agailist'Subh s eonrSe,

pi,eil,ratOry' to - iititrtine• for " soma
weeks' sojourn in the' Vest, Greeley.
(Rep:it:Hi:an). defincSl his :pOSltion at.length inr the Tribune: NYo quote one
paragrapli : • ' - ~

I inn for' uniVersal amnesty so far
as iiiiniutiity,from fear of pUnishinentor "confiscation is:' Ceruleyned, &en
'though iffy:l:dial • -suirrage, should. for
the present • be resisted Mid defeated..
I did think it desirable that Sefferson
DaVis should' be'arriiiglicil' and tried.
for treitson`, arid it still "seems' tope
that this might have been Ofie pally
months-ttgo-; btit it ts'ai; not done then;
and now I believe, that it' would result
in far more evil than good. . it would
rekindle passions that have nearly
burned out or been hUshed tmsleep;
it would fearfully convulse and agitate,
the South ; itwould arrest theprogress.
of reconciliation and kindly feeling
there; it would cost a largo sum di-
rectly, and a far larger indirectly, and.
unless the jury were scandalously
packed, it would result in 0 non acquit=
al or non verdict. -I can imagine ne
good end to bo sabserved by such a
trial, end holding Davisneither better

' .nor worse than thou-sands of others,
Woifid have bins treated riS they are,"

Tliii Times;‘.in' itißuiiing , to' the talk
of iinpeabliine'nt; •The ribuors of
forcible tdiliStance'tO'ijilbil'an &tit:Mr:
foe siiiipiy jabsiird'. •• Any "member. Of
tho house has aright' to bring folokard
such a proposition; and is SUStaiil-.
ed by,tWo-thirds Oftlie; House, it must
be sent tO the'gMuite for trial. Neither
the 'President nbr.anyhody 'else ~has'any right to. dream.' of -.forcible resist-
ance to Buell' sfcp; nor is it 'easy in-
deed •to see where • such • resistance
could begin:

BesTos,'November 27.--;Nbe llepith-
lican papers of this..'city'' 're 'taking
grounds against'tho • impeaohnient iff
President johnson. ' Congress being
master of the situation', they contend
that so violent a step'as impeachment
is wholly unneecssary; and •declare
further AfasSitehuSetts will 'not,
follow Batter in this rhatter.'StilPthei•C
aro' largo. numbers of lhb 'party ' who
wouldbe glad to see the President
graced brim p mri One Of these
is a minister' in a leading Church 'bore;
who yesterday 'prayed 'that add would
re/nor() out Wielred rulers.' "

The Pittsburgh Coin))2iireial,(Bepubli :•.,
can) saps tL,--It is almost impossible to:
underAand seine MOn, 'aftd 'Thozi-
dore!Tiltorr; (editor 'Oahe N. Y.. bide-
pendent,)is ono of them. Wben'llie'Con
stitittional.'?-ithendment was
and the contest between the President
and Congress over fiercest. Air!
Tilton thirty shrieked 'in (Savor Of •stand='
ing by Congress. "Staab .by''Con!;'
gross,' wits the cry overyWlidre; afrd
nobly was it responded to. The
Amendment OssCd;' and' Tiltehi'iti
paper, joyouslyoCiefl-olit "Lairs Del."
The'PreSidont appealedlo the pc'Ople;,
and the cry by 'the
Amendment—sustain Congress.' 'And'
the people, !after !a fierce struggle,'-'did
stand by the Amendment; and by an
overwhelming .niajoHty!ln the popular
vote, and bythe:eleation of new' Con-
gresemon, did sustain Cerwress' ]•l3ut
scarcely bad, tho notes 'of tritrin ph diedto:truly “11111..
aWaly; when Mr. Tilton suddenly per
ceived,that the Amendment:was wor-
thy only of denunciation, and ithat:
something else r,hotild have boon adop•
ited by Congress; and he took the
trouble to come all the way from. Now.
York. to the Tanner County Of the'
UniOn to tell us how, great a mistake.
we had comMitted, with our unequaled
Majority, in standing' by Congress.
Sit rely,thore are men hard to understtind'
in fact,;,it is extremely doubtful NV hali.;
el! they understand themsclvcs,‘:-=aml
Mr. `!'HUM is 'a conSpienous member in
their ranks.

NEW ADVERIISEMENTS.
FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A TiAlldrE G tip...Catalogue, teaching
how to iomove.ran, llreckles, flmyles, Illotehei,Moth Poklsoe, B.lllowncgs,'llrnplinna and all Impuritiesof Raw to farm IVitiskeia, restore, curt andIm hair;; reneui the age, cure Prunkenness. Nor-votr Ticidtity, and other meth! nnd :‘, Onaldn inform-kkm.ll;n• it. Eddreys Winalt:ll. SitliraCO., 2,55 hirer Strabt, TrAy, Now York.

Doc.

TILV.:. .IJNI)ERSIGNED OFFERS at

PRIVATE ,SAI,E,
In lots to ttuitpurclingotrt, Lta

. • •. . .
3111D1er N 11S, DOTTI, iS,- DOORS, - 131.5TT1D3f1iNi..3„,

SLNI N TS, kC., si2.l .L finely wired SKEI,IGTON.
-roAnug indebted wir tdei4 sktio irnine.gintei.,

de'?-1t -.. 1 EDMUND SNAIt/1,131'. D.

INT4C)ri°X4CM

IS hereby given; in with
tho ISkseclion of,ithe act of Assomidy npltfoved rhoday of July. A. D. 1863, that thu snick (or so muchthereofas is sufficient to pay all asoodsmunts togetherwith the costs of advertising, and sale) of such of ;thestockholders of t he Porter lolnutlDil C.otriliang- di `havePM paid the 34 and 4th -asv.smeilts or either of • them,

will ho sold, by public outcry, at ilt JACKSON MOUSEin the imrong4 of. Iluntingdoai Pa., on ;the 20th, day nfDig:OW.li; A: D. 1800, at tin o'clock. a. in.The amount of the 3d assessment to fire coats per share
and the aminutt of the 4thasmossmont Ls three 00'9431cents 1,6 e share. •3IcK. WILLIllyntingdon, Doe 5. 3 t .

, .Treasuror,

• .• •

undersigned offers at `private
moo, tiro following pruportlas; • 1 I•

A HOUSE AND LOT
. . .

now asannivl by William .Stewart, on Allegheny 'Street.in the lion- igh of 11UNTINGDM. Terms:-One•fiiurthinhand and resiolite:in threu equalannual payments with

A TRACT OF LAND
In IVAT,Kr.gi lownthip, pnrf of the "linynotcht Farm"containingfd nixot, having d:li uo young:orchard thereon.
'l'critot nude known Oil applieltiooto

• ' WILLIAM.DOICRISi JR. .littnting,tind, Dec 2-4 t

First- ttone. Store.
Rohm a, miLLEk.

HAVE...JUST RECEIVED-- •

AND ARE NOW OPENING AT THEIR

174C1:W
A GREAT VA itiF4pr OF 7'

.

II) 0
GROCERIES,-QUEENSWARF,'

HATS AND CATS,
Wood and Willow-ware,

Boots and Shoes, BEO.
CALL APED SEE THEM

A Tußlit Ni Wr .STOE;.'
/: . •

CORNER OF THE DIAMOND,
(FISHERS' OLD STAND,).

'OPPOSITE LElNlS'tipt#
HUNTINGDO,N,-PA;;

December 5, 1866 , • , • ,

A UDITOR'S
(Exta to of SAmnel Foltat. deed.) •

The anderSigraNl Auditor appointed to distrilkitta the
'Hahne, on tiro moo ;iesoont 1,1" Fnasta
administrator of Caumel Poo zr, 1:,(rof s),lrh.y town oop,

attend :it the lath:a of Scott. Itenwn
ou "Ftt7l).4 Y.-, the .11th tin i.r I)E0)Pll7Rh, 130,•.t.1

0)...f it tie i;firp,,..or tanking
tint, when and where all persons having claims span
said food will presiolt-tiont orLotebarred .from coating
in for a share of said flay).

JXO. 37. BAILEY,
Auditor.•,

•
'

[Est,,to or Faluttel D. 7ilyton, deed.]
ho nntlersigned hacing been appointed Auditor, to

d ishitmte the 10.10,0, in the hands of Wahl Warrickand
A. It. Cunningly., administrators of :?anttull Myton,
At:ceased; all p,rsons in terosted in said fund viill lake no-
'tine that he will attend to the duties of lila appointment
at tho oltico or 0.0(0, Brown A twin', on Titu sni,x,
the '2oth day of DECEI)II3Mt, at I o'clatit,'P. il.o
',‘id day. ; SAWI, T. BROWN.;
no2S Auditor.

. .

T.JDITO 11'8.N OTICE.
Estate of Sintoli Gratz. d''crwd.] •

Luc undecmigned .Auditor appointed Ity the Ctrpllns'
Court 'or fluntlnnlkin ;colitily, to Vii.llllllo 'nib. fon& 113

11 4410'1 ,of Ghstr.. rzeptitor of tin,lon. :will ofSh
toot: tto.titz, ti tpofthe borough of orldson in, decrosed; ol I
pornonit. interested InN&ld•toind thite hd
tiviil ...itteoll.to the dollen of his oppolutpent Anita Ofq 9Oof Scott: It'roNvu k oti ItiVl,- trio Vat day of
DECIDIBEIt, ISCitl, at ono o'clock. P. M., of said. day, ".

s T. DltOWtf,
• Auditor.

NOTIC
, Thu nedersikeed nt unlitdr 'Appointed 'iiy.tho'Cdort,''nn;f

eIIIIIMOII Heim of Illintingdep coninty,,to dinitritutto the
fund tirt,ino from tine ,Slnerlirs sale of the.real estute of
Dnninjuniini,. States and lielieecn hues. lifsdiife; to' dud'
among, these iogndiy entitled thereto; ,Inerelny, gi,rnns Jo-4kt,,
tha the will attend at his ~file ih Ilimtingdon, on SAT-
UItD,VV, the 2.2,1 day ofD1X113131.11t, next, A, D.:186G, nt,
1 o'clock., p. rp., for tine pinnies° of nialiiunc.spit ~dintriUß
tine, when anti where'ailiiorionsinvring'clainns Ilium said
fundare required do parent the same or lza&haftedfromoninningiu for any share of wild fpnd.,
no2B U. ORMIER: Auditori '

EXECI.3 . ,
...

TOES'. NOPICR--- . .
~..

, , SEstate of ThOttnis 'Wilson, deed.],
Letters teStainentnry, op Oho estate of Thotoos Wilsoni

late of Born. township, .11untingdon,ep,, den% hosing
neon groutedLd tho undersigned, All persons indebted
to the estnte aro requesfed Minsk° •inintediato fnynient,

• and these fond ng.ela:tints,, to present them duly authentL•I toted for s'ettlement; " . • ' •
"

- '
''"

' •
• . •LEE T. W1L.563L. ..,

novel-ft.. . JESSE P. 'WILSON.

Dissoltition of Partnershito.
. .

The partnership heretofore existing b0,,00..tb0..,,,p-.
dersigned in thi,TANNIMS BUS fS b:SS. twder .nro)
11001001 11000100 Bros. 18. this day dissolved by)mutual
consent. • • ,1* • isocontinued by 21. 11. 11. .

,• vs
will 'settle the A. 11. IIAYJ3UN,

31npleton, • . .

Dissolizt on'ofPartn'eiship.
Me, corkarlitership,bc•Kernforel nxjatin. anderlthe flr
wm. I,,nriff dt,sofroit tly mntpnl Gnment

the InIli inst. 'The book necotifit, 3et dohb Nrn
Loris, ~rhD Icill:pny.~ull OAST% nvLia4,4l34e,olle,et .#1
monoys [Me tbd firm. W;Irc.GZIWIS .h
"Ituatingdob,lo:v., :20.1.860;

The bnsiness trill-be 'enntitmed`by the unndersignrrL—
A hill Ftrldk elicticb (I)(oC.lSltlEBonflDtherartlald4fur
family use, kept constantlyontrigQ for. the accommoda-
tion eon who may Mir. hint wifli theirPAtrotisgii:
chart. of putronagii tutitit9ll. . ' t •

N0v20,1866-11.

,
"4"4".1,244 1"-Eb.

-AV- I'l_oB'IP 'Jr •())
C • ES,

ilor„. • witb, vittker b,
iu gAgent?,.:

nutSt., • 0. ,vactoo,
r~VCrAN'S'T3~;

Novelnt;or 2S, I'l6-3111.

Fait POPULAR

And best selling.. übsoription 13pAs:Pub
• •

Wearo the most cxlcitsiveZpublitiliers in. rho United
Stele, (Lariat;sih lionl ,es.) and: therclhro ean'tifiliril to
sell books cheaperand pay apclits 010000

than' any ointo- compooy: •
tt0r...1,00kl no, not Pelt dhcinofli:tlio :bandit of „General

A gente,03 nearly :ill Otliiir f ion
core Wetno el•ablocl to kiVewlir•Cativa ,sirs the extra:per.
colt. which is lispdlly tio" 01 1

caliViiiiiiers Will lice the ailralitagesOr dealing Up

Pith • • • • • •

01n. Series 0111lilaceithemon all sot.
jcetA df iint,drtatice, 'and h 'JOHN; r.WidlY both Sorth slid

• '• • ; •.-1 i•

itgenti;nml want 010 TO3ing
ngeudeo, trill Dt4nsc. sotnt cireninreand 2,00.01114 terilln,
nail Culirliare. them lOLA OttoOliaraotOr of OM' Oth
those of other AildreitS,

• XATIONA I.' PlllifilfittItta 00., •
l'a.."Voitol2,;3l,issa.„ Chininnitti, Ohio,

no2S.ltjCiii.tgb, ,`St. Lauia, 91q.,or •Riclimond, Va.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 1
Levering's Dewt:and other syrlilla, Now drlwtne,Torto

Itteo and :ingar Von,: Molasses, for salo.at

.~:~:.s.
HOUSE. AND LOT:

DEL

ALOG lIOUSE, stories tilfarrid
.topturnie, shopsnod fonraercs o(ground, in Jock-

Ivithlis two mile." of .;slcAlury's Fort, wilt
be sold nt private ,e4lO. There 1,,,n goo4_ orchard ofall :kinds offrufte good well of water, stable and: other out-,lioitdinfinen, the pretubiee., ..!

Appllcittion to bo toodo to 9/117,A It,T1I0)1PS011i on tba
prenittrue,, , oc2l.Bta

TOTSFOR SALE,The subscribers.'._paveBerne. lots in the town 4( Grantsville, or Mar-
stAttori, which they tanoett at low price, from.

439 to$190., All who. desire It gooo hentthYling!ttienbuiM.would dd won tocall upon them soonat tltotriitoro,
and secure) far thernsplvea lota at tow prital•
atauteviite,myla.. „.: .40Y.eltk QMINAjt...

IpAD .QuAwqßs.
. , P.OP.

NEW GOODS.

D. P. CWIN
MOMS THE PUBLIC

,T,H-_,A4K-UZ !SA*
JUST OPIZNEIio

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS'

THAT

CAN'T B} BEAT

CHFIAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND SEE.

t D r GWIN,• P.
oc. 'A '66,,

NPAV CLOTHING

AT LOTV
M. CUTMAN'-

Bea Jusi. OPENER ~A FIJE STOCK OP. NEW.
li<i'Lf ..A.ND c.W.E&VkIe 00a

she offers io i all Who' want; tbo
eb;

AT PRIOt. TO SUIT THU: TIMES.
life Btbok coiudets R4 ,aily-nitt4l.'Cle,,t4in6 fur

.LIEN A1..0 'BOYS,

ALS@,

1160TiVAND SZIOA'S; TPAA'S-AND CAPS, lOC, AO.
Should rootlomen doom Any. particular Stud ,or cutclothier net;fuund m ;11# gook on hand, by leartliktheir

Inc/more theycam ho accconcnolloted .at chort noijce.
Cull at [lac coat,corny.' tit° „piumotl, corer Long',

,:.PIIIINTTAL ,f3UTMSN.
1T ntfng'don oc.31,'66J"

CHEAP' OR:OEERit STORE.
M•77OI%Tri°3O3EIL,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
undersigned offers for the in-

fl npeeiion and purchase of enttomers alarge and as.
Borted stock of Orme:ice, Provisions, Ste. Ile foals ends.
tied they ens ho eseonthattted with anything In his lino.
Ilia prices are low, and hie stock fresh and good. Ilekeeps the beetof

SUGAR, COFFEE,.
' TEAS, 6PICES, SALT,:

• :TOBACCO & SEGARS,.
• BOOTS AND•,SITOES, •

lIATS'& CAPS &o:

HAMS; snouLtYng, SIDES, '•

MOLASSES, OILS; VINEGAR, • '
EISH,•CIIMESE, 'FLOUR. RICE

. . Alid OT,I ONS of every.
A select stock ofDitY HOODS, together ntlth WHIMS-

WARP:. and till -other artlelei kept in 'a vtoll regulated
establishment for sale at rensonahlo prices.:' '

' 03 - Store is on Hill street; stetell' opposite the
:Muck, and in the room formerly occupied by D. OrtCre.
' Call and contains. `Z.YNNTICII.

Mattiagdon,'Oc. 31, DIGO- '

READ AND BE POSTED
TOTHE SETVLY MARRIED

AND ALL IN .WANT OP

N",e-w Fiquitate, &c.
'f AIL undersigned would respectfully

annonnco that Ito manufacture, and hoops conalontly
on hood largoand splendid assortment or
DINING AND BItIIARTAST TABLlid,.

EIMMEMMTCI2
• WASII AND CANDLE STANDB,

Windsor and cane seat chairs., enpbonrdsy giltand rooe-
wood moulding for mirror nod picture frames, and a vari-
ety ofarticles not inentionhili nt firicus that cannot tail to
be satirfactory. •- •••r.•• . • • • •• • :

flu is also:vied for the well known Bailey Decamp
patent spring Bed Bottom. . .•1 •

The public aro invited to call and examine hi/aloes
before purchasing alsewherei • '
' Work andantes room ort, Hill street, near Smith, ono
ileoi• west of Venter'. store,

Ifuntinktion, Aug. 1,1886.
JAMES lIIQQINS

. .

ME•ClagilME-. I .

-• ECONOMY IS MONEY SAVED I
•

The subscriber is permanently located In Runtlngdon,
and is prepared topurchase, or repair in tho,beet style, nod expeditiously, broken

VANWELLAS AND PANASOLS.
All articles intrusted to him will be,returned to the

r,esidence of the owner en noon ss repeled. Umbrellas
and parasols for repair GM bo left it Lewis' Book store.
,moy2,lB6otf. : ~.

,;
~ . ;..:‘ ,..W.U. POSTMAN.

, • • SPECIAL NOTICES:: •

DEARNII3,9S, .13tINDINTSS .do
l'AßßlL,treated with the.tdrnost some.. by J.

31,1L,. Oculistand Auriet, (formerly ofLeyden,
jiallood,)No. 51.9 PlNEstreetr PHILADA: Testimonials.
Rein tho meatreliable eottreca .in 'the eityiand country,
can be goon at his office. The mcalicali(actilly.ere invited
toaccompany their -pattente, ho had 'sem-obi-hi his
practice. ARTIFICIAL! E1139. insetted without pain.—
No charge for examination, m11211866.4

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY,
Wonderful Scientific Discovery
For the Treatment of Acute and Chronic

Diseases. .
•'7l4ll.oVolgood would .reopectfutly mitt& attention

Of the Vitiated females of. ilnntingdon, county, end the
adjelvang counties, that,' have taken Distraction in the-
correct application,or Electricity,and am. now fully. pre.
,pared to,opetttle successfully for the curs ofpreens affert,
tadiwith the followingnamed diseases, I •

.••

.
General Debility, ;Neuralgia, a. .1 0., • .
Kidney Complaints... NervousDiseases;
LiverFeinals.Wealguess,
Spinal Affection,' • ' Piles and Gravel,'
Costiveness, Bronchial Affoctiq,
Foul Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, headach e,
'Diseases °Mos Womb, Diabetes,
Suppressed Menses, Goiter, or Big Neck.

Female patients canreceive treatment at my,resideneet
for any of the above diseases with the wenderfal
pry or Electricity; whichis wittioutvviparallelomd the
very desideratum for the afflicted. -Pleas° give.ns et trial.
It Is a Mild upenttion,produsing. na shock or unpleasant'
sensation, and relieves where mediciro has no effect htaft.

o.
Newton Itamilto n; co:,MUM

riUNNINGHA.M..& °AARON .ARR
k__boiling 4at greatly reduced prices.

' FISH.. 'FISI.I;
Rest. .IACICI2IItEL and HERRING far. We rkt4ij ,at

Louis
.11;

Q9ls,Sj'
VI.ItIOUSsues, for wileAt ,

z,r.w.rs ,' BOOK A.Y.D,SII47IONERY•
•

'% TM: LEWIS, . • •• .•

y Dealer in Rooks, Stationery.assei Musical Insirla
ine.nts, iluntiogylon, Pa.

T°ALL PE
j!qt..otto indebted to the. undereiZnoti will toll im-

epedietely and ilanko sotilentent, as hp le stropt lee dose..
business. M. MitMAN.
.1E1111(440On, NOY', 14,180 • -. ; , •

•

Icoini:taK nolyigo,pb SonaoaFt CRAC E_R

' CUNNINGLIAM & OARMON'S.,
. ,


